[Surgical treatment of hyperparathyroidism due to parathyroid tumors].
To study the clinical features of hyperparathyroidism due to parathyroid tumors, and evaluate the efficiency of surgical management. Twenty-two patients with hyperparathyroidism resulted from parathyroid tumors were reviewed. The age ranged from 32 to 79 years, 9 males and 13 females. Recurrent laryngeal nerve was routinely exposed, and procedures were performed in normal tissue in initial surgery. Additional selective neck dissection of levels II, III, IV, and VI was taken in the cases with recurrent cancer. Local flaps were used to repair the esophageal defects after resecting tumors. The recurrent laryngeal nerves of 4 cases had to be sacrificed because they were embedded in the tumor tissues despite the nerves had normal function before operation. Prophylactic tracheostomy was performed in 5 cases. Eight cases were identified pathologically as parathyroid carcinoma, of them four with neck metastasis, and 14 cases as parathyroid adenoma after surgery. Their PTH dropped to normal level within two hours after surgery and hypercalcemia disappeared in two days postoperatively. The PTH and serum calcium were in normal range during the follow-up of 12 to 40 months. Recurrence occurred again in two cases in 6 and 8 months after the removal of the recurrent tumor tissues respectively. Esophageal fistula, chylous fistula and dehiscence of sternotomy developed in three cases separately. The tracheostomy was removed in four cases two weeks after operation and in one case six weeks after operation. One patient with parathyroid adenoma died of hypocalcemia about two weeks after operation and another one with recurrent parathyroid carcinoma also died of hypercalcemia 52 months after revised surgery. Extended resection of tumor and intraoperative PTH assay were strongly suggested for the managements of both benign and malignant parathyroid tumors.